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College
Prepares for

Transit Strike

Barnard has devised emergency
measures to be implemented irt the
event.1 of a city wide.transit strike.
Academic arid administrative activi-
ties will continue and all students
and employees are. expected at •.
Barnard as usual. The "Transit"
Committee will be distributing a
memo this week which will contain
information explaining emergency
measures. It"called for, the strike will
begin at 12:01 am on Tuesday April
• i . . - : ' - . ' ' • • •

To ease the difficulties oommut-
ing students may face all residents are
being asked -to take-in commuters.
Students seeking overnight arrange-
ments may get .information in the
Commuter Orifice, 203 Mclntosh.
Living, rooms in various dorms will
serve as emergency overnight facili-
ties, additional bathroom and
shower'facilities will be available'ifV"
Barnard Half, and daily baggage
checks will be established. Coin.
lockers are available in the tunnel.
Hewitt cafeteria and Mclntosh.
Snack Bar will extend hours. A sign
up board tor car pooling will be

- •_ '• continued or\ page 2

Barnard Announces
Housing Increase

n.- Bmi/Ulfc

" by Violanda Botet
The Barnard Rep Council voted

last Monday to send.a resolution to
the Barnard Housing Office, ad-
ministration and the- Board oi
Trustees stating that increased room
rates tor the. 1980-81 academic year
be. no more than the lt>~ percent na-.
tional inflation rate. They also as-
serted that B.irnarJ students living in
Columbia dormitories should not he
charged more than the L'tnversiry
charges itvuwn students and price
dirterenrials,hetween Burrurd rooms
be maintained.

"Upon hearing Kith siJe~ot the
issue," said Paul tranioe. Proidcnt ot
Undergrud, "the Rep Council m.iJc
its decision ,mJ I hope the Tru^tee^

Fewer Students To Receive Aid
by Pia DeGirolamo

^"•OrVlrtarcK •nrGeurgia Catch,
director of the Housing Committee
mnounced th"at a $2,000 base rate
would be applied, to the range of
Barnard housing .facilities. Uniform

.rates would eliminate the disparity in
the..cost of Barnard-owned rooms.
Cfifferences in "prices of singles^and

Carol Wincebci prizcwinning solo flutist
will perform at Barnard, March 27.

doubles will of course still stand.
." '" RetUrning'studentswhoarepre-

sently receiving financial aid will rind
• that increased housing costs will be

matched by corresponding increases
in aid. Because of higher costs,
Barnard will not be able to assist as
many incoming freshmen as it has in'
the past. Committed to providing
100% of a student's demonstrated
need,. BamarJi doesn't oner partial
scholarships. Thus, the increased to-,
tal aid packets will|be distributed to

. fewer numbers of students^
Financial i^id funds are taken

from the.college's endowment, gifts,
government grants and operating
funds, which consist of .tuition and
tees. Needing mbre'rnohey to effect a
numberof improvements on campus,
the Board of Trustees placed a 12%
ceiling on the amount of aid thar can

be extracted from opera tmir tun J^
Susan Broadtvm Crated rh.u rlie
figure was based on the fraction rh.it
was currently bemy prm iJeJ K r'ui-
fion arid fees. Since the ceiling is
fixed, as operating tunds nKn.-ase, M I
does the percentage all* >rreJ ro hn.m -
cia! aid. Mojre aid wi l l Ix a\aii . ihle
but it will be distributed anioru: tew«r
atudents- " , - ^

•.. The college is hoping t < > start a
capital fund .campaiun which will
prwifide money tor a new' dormitory,
fi>r Kicuity. research and sabbaticaU.
for .improvement of the physical
plant and to .bolster financial aid.

.Susan .Brpadbent reminds stu-
dents that the. deadline tor summer
college work-study aid is March 2 Isr.
April 18 is the deadline for all applica-
tions for financial aid for next year.

Women's Studies Seeks Director

by Judith Fried
The Women^s Studies Program

at Bamani is~undergoing major ad-
mirustrative'-'arid jcurricular altera-
tion. ."We are conducting a nation
wide search fbrsomeone who can run
the program" said Suzanne Wemple,
the present coordinator of the de-
partment. The program is alsoApsing
two instructors.. ' \ ;

A letter "announcing !the posi-
tion "has. been, sent throughout the
country. in order to "get someorie
who is the best in the nation" in the
Women's Studies : field, said
Wemple. According .to the letter,
"an associate, or-ritU professor in
humanities -pr.'.social. science"is
desiredVto.begin the fuH-rirne posi-

tion in the coming fall. "Both teach-
ing and a research ci'unmitrnent in
women's studies are necessary qualifi-
cations." called for in the letter.

Though applications are due on
April 15, "We may not be able to find.
someone." said Wemple, but the
search will continue until the most
qualified person.is found. "We are

• looking for someone familiar with
the more modem period of feminist

' theory," said Wemple. "The admin-
Jstration would no.t'let us continue
the search unless they were commit-
ted''..^ the \fomens Studies Pro-
gram, stated Wemple.
1 The other significant alteration
in the department is the departure of

an" page 2-'

will listen."

. Recently, there h.i> been .1

heated controversy over the tact thai

Barnard students living in Coluirfhia

dormitorie* have anywhere from a^!0

to ^0 percent inureax: in their r*.xmi

rates.

. "George Garth (director ot '

housing) ha> mentioned hall park

figure* ot a U>w 5 ItfOO to J more likcK

Sl!v.\X? tor a flnuk- in ^.ollcjie d>mv

lUiries." s.ud Mart-ta 5elU. ^rudenr

rcprtSenranve to rhc B»jarJ or

Trustees. "It unchanged >^OOC

figure tor >tnidcs and 51SOO tor Joii"

hle's would be uniJormK adopted tor

all rooms.

"Thar"^ mean it vou are pauni:

>i lOO tor a r iHini at John la\ thi-

tear, vou mjv rx: p.ixinn >2k\\? p.ext

\ear. Mild belK. ihe (JoUimHa man

l iv ing in the >.inie r\K»rri dtiwn the

hall mavNMinlvp-.iyinj»5l400t:'T rhe

Nimc lacilirv.

,-*rirhoush the Tru>rec> h.iJ

originally Mid that nxitu rates uoiiij

j^o up approximately JO percent due

ti> inflation and energ\ costs, there

vv;is a confusion as to how the -0

percent increase would appK to the

vjniiusii>lle,fje residences.

M'NHJti«.-J UN ;iLiii« - f

GoJLumbia
Dictates
Barnard
Tenure

i
by Violanda Botet

•.Dissatisfaction am»yig Barna
admin i erratum and faculty ha>
KRiwing in the past tew m
the.is-sueot Columbia's role in award-
ing tenure to Barnard's associate pR»-
tessors.

"1 think that jhe (Barnard^ fa-
culty unanimouslv jgree* that the te-
nure system is unsatisfactory." said
Charles Qlton, Dean of Barnard fa-
culty. "1 have yet to find one (proces-
sor) who agrees with the status quo
and I think the chango the\ want
aresubsrantlal, not just minor."

Olton and many Barnard facul-
ty members have expressed1 concern
over the tenure procedures stipulated
in an intercorporate agreement he-
nveen Columbia and Barnard. They
have also voiced complaints about
the university's overall attitude.

As a prestigous university. Col-
umbia is often concerned that its lull
professors be reknowned scholars

fx^e 11



Women's
Studies

Transit

two facult) members. Heater Eisens*
tem* Ct>oixlin.itof ot the Expert'
mental Studies Pnicftim who teachc*
the rtxjuircJ junior CoUtK}Uiuin m
Womeh Studio Ptv>;ram. i<» leaving
at the end ot the semester Catharine
Stimpso4>. ASM,*, late Professor ot En-
inlfsh, who leache* Vx. Gender tnicl

Cir>, twt» course* popular with both
Women's, b-tudics and noivWomen*<
Studies majors* is,i[s<> leaving She i*

, tiifcmi: tf p*.«*tt*in at L\nu:l.i5s
Ci»Ilcjt.e, the w*>men"*ct»lU.Keof Rut'

Other pri'ieikH>r* at Bernard are
heinfc; nought to teach thev; classes, it
replacements ,ire nt>t found wtthm
the cultcKCt tHitside iri5cnji.tors wil l
be HHijiht H>f the^c Lour<s on a part-
time KI»I«. X visiting prole55or has
.itrcad\ been obtained through the
Women's ^tudtc^ Cro^r-am to teach
T/u: f ftflTKi^ttuil in Litctuiurt*. a
course not oHefed (hi* vear because
no instructor is available to teach it.

Housing
In-teaJ what the Trustees <eem

to want t> an equal price rate lor all
- -mule- OATO) and alt double*

(5-lttOO). hs|xu»tt\ in the CJH.-S ut
tue kw exptnsi\e Columbia room>
the price "it it tease could healnu^t 70
percent

The con tmivm. which ciwnes a
week Klt>re the room locten draw
mv:. has prompted t, nJereraJ to call
for a w t e k totiu del iv i>f the Jrawmc
iinttl thir adniint^tratK-n dt^nbute" a
tact sheet e'xptiiinm.; the manner in

jxwtcxl in the upper level ot
Mclnttih. Special hotlines wuh
tjpetl me^sj^es will b« s*t-up Hi nn-
nuiincc the Ijtcst intotm-iuon.
Hejtth Service hours will be ex-
tcnvled .ind all rmJence h.tIK are
equipped with hrrt aid kits. Libr.ir>
luiurs will be extenJcJ. cimnnKent
Dn statt a\.nlablitiy.

The personnel nrrice is orpinu-
mc efforts to assist B,irnarJ cmpluy-
ees The realignment of parking lot
ipticux the securing o( additional ott-
\rrcet parking m the area, and the
eatablishrnent ot -eture .ire.is for hi-
t\cle parking .ire .1 p-art ot theTr'plan
The Cullene i^ also <K.«kmi< enier-

Bamord Bulletin

i:enc> housing on campus for emp-
loyees and are considering flexible
and staggered work hours. The Uni-
versity will provide limited bus ser-
viceon selected routes. More specific
information will be communicated
this week. Employees .ire asked to
complete and return a questionaire
lo the Personnel Office today in or-
der to j£lin a better understanding ot
t he staff* needs

Please check mailboxes and bul-
letin boards in Mcimosh tor current
nev.s. tune to WINS or WCBS for
bullerin*. and call rhese numbers
only it absolutely necessary College
Information, X5262 and Security.
x 5362.
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EDITORIAL

Housing Costs
* Protested

Mthith the increase uill be applied.
t'ndcr£rad also wants Co delay the
room drawing <o that iiuacnts will be
aw-ate ot the TmM'Trustee decision
and h»u their financial aid packages
ttili be-affected.

"The Trustees explained to. us
that they wanted to equalize nx.im
rate* M > the> wouldn't be ;i possible
v.a>te *>stem." said Sells. They are
wo tried that poorer student^ would
be forced to always ltvc"at Columbia
M Kite tho*e that cuutd afford a higher
rate wimld live at other College res-
ident ev

"I think thev are promoting n
different kind ot caste *vstem," said
btiIU< "Because onlv the nch^will be
able to attord TO live on campu< anjj
the fe>t wi l t have to commute os
Iea\e all u^ther." Fraruese added. "It
Barnard is i^jtng to make her students
p.t> S>00 ur 5600 more than Colum-
bia ^rudents Tor the vime facilities*,
theft ••he is penali:mg the student tor
u-ini: Columbia s resources, I think
ihf ha*. M:\ere implications tor a
-<rw>ol that prides itself on \\\ rela-

tionship \Mth Columbia." saio
Fmrusc.

The entire Board ot Trustees is
not set to meet until April 16 and
some R^pj[ Council members have
buggeSj&d that the lottery be post
ptined until after the Trustee meet-
ing

"I think postponing the lottery
that tar back would be a mistake he-
cause it would force the drawing to be
around finals, and I don t want that."
said Sells.

Apparently the mis understand-
ing occured* when the Trustees ag-
reed that 'room increases would be
equally 'distributed' throughout
Barnard residences ' said France
"We took it to mean that .110 per
cent increase uould he added nn tn
this year's cost for the pnrtiLular
residence."

For example, John Ja\ single
would be 20 percent more than the
SI 1.00 a studenfmay pay no<A ,md <i
BHR single would be 20 perLeni
more than the $1400 it might be
now.

OVER57BRANDS OF BEER
DRAWS THE CROWD TO THE

WEST END
• STUDENT PRICES
• CHARCOAL BROILED

HAMBURGERS AND
FOOD FAVORITES

£LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN QUR JAZZ ROOM

The decision
m mist rat inn to implement increases
in room rates and to establish uni-
form rates tor all rooms is totally un-
acceptable An increase on par with
the current rate of inflation would be
understandable, an increase which
wilt in some cases amount to almost
70% is not Nor is it understandable
that a closet-sized room in John Jay
will cost the same as a room in a suite
which is furnished with a kitchen
and bath. The Administration
claims to. fear that unequal room
prices will create student "ghettos"
an some dorms They should fear/
rather, the impoverishment of over
half the student body JKe uncer-
tainity as to whether or not financial
aid'rewards will be raised to cover the
increased costs is just another uncon-
sidered hardship for the student

The timing ot the announce
ment, and the uncertainty surround-
ing housing costs for the 80-81
school year, which have not yet been
sec, leaves the students with only the
option of either picking a room at an

BULLETIN
Advertising

Rates

$5.00 per Column/Inch
$4.00 pef Column/Inch for 10

or 11 issues
$4-00 per Column/Inch for

ful l page ad ( 5 x l 3)
$3.95 per Column/ Inch tor

on-campub organizations

Ad copy should he in the Wed-
nesday prior to publication
For any additional information
please contact Bulfctm x2119.

unknown cost or delaying the lot-
*ery. The second is not really an op-
ion to delay the lottery would mean

i.hat room drawing could occur as late
as exam week This is a predicament
which should be avoided

it would appear that a reason-
able, equitable solution does exist
Room rates ought to be set now, and
the students ought to be informed of
those rates before room drawing be-
gins. The notion of uniform room

Crates must be abandoned housing
costs should reflect the quality of the
housing The cost of a meal plan
should also be considered; it is simply
unfair that a Barnard student living
in BHR would be required to pay
more tor her room than the Colum-
bia student living next door (the in-
creases do nor apply to Columbia stu-
dents in Barnard dorms), and that
student uould be required to sub-
scribe to a meal plan |t is also untair
ro price campus housing out of the
reach ut man> studcnrs The entire
devisiun mti-t he reconsidered

'Bulletin T
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APPLY NOW FOR
BARNARD COLLEGE

RESIDENT ASSISTANT/
COMMUTER ASSISTANT

POSITIONS 1980-81
ELIGIBILITY'

Full-time Barnard and Columbia Students who will have Junior or
Senior status for Academic year 1980-81

For Application Forms and further details contact:

Director, Residential Life
Barnard College

Mclntosh Center, Room 210
280-3095

APPLICATION DEADLINE: March 31
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Notes From _i
by Paula Franiese

President of Undergrad

On the Increase m Room Rates On
Monday, March 17th we were
shocked to leam that the Barnard
administration plans to increase
room rates 25%-50% for the 1980-81
academic year The cost of all Bar
nard dorm rooms, including those
rooms in Columbia dorms, will be
approximately S2.000 per year We
believe thatlhe implications of such
a measure \vould be devastating In
addition) the administration and
Housing and Campus Environment
Committee voted to establish equal
rates for oft Barnard rooms We feel
that the imposition of such pant>
coupled with the unfair and exor
bitant increase in room coats will
lead to the establishment of an elitist
caste system, for only those students
who can afford to-pay this rate will be
able to live in college housing

On March 17th, the Rep
Council was presented with these
plans Upon hearing arguments for
both sides of the issue as presented by
both the student representatives of
the Housing Committee and the
Student Trustees and Executive
Board of Undergrad, the Rep Coun
cil formulated and strongly approved
the following resolution
1) We are opposed to raising dorm
rates for the 1980 81 academic year
beyond the national rate of inflation
2)We hrmly contend that the rate for

a Barnard room in a Columbia dorm
must equal that charged by Columbia
for an equivalent accommodation
3) We urge that the differences in
room rates between the Barnard
dormitories be maintained

We are calling upon the stu-
dents of Barnard College to support
these resolutions
On The Possible Transit Strike If the
April 1st transit strike does occur,
and it is very likely that it will, its
going to hit home Barnard and Col
umbia have resolved that cfasses will
continue during the strike With the
more than 45% of Barnard s com
muters who would be directly af
tected by the shut down of mass tran
sit, we are calling tor the support and
cooperation of ail Barnard students
Today you should be receiving a
memo from the administration out
lining all emergency procedures Re
sidents are now being called upon to
accommodate commuting students
Sign up sheets listing those rooms
«. ill be available this week Acoordi
ruting car pool etforr is now under
way in the upper level of Mclntosh
In the event of a strike, the hours of
the Hewitt catetena and Mclntosh
Snack Bar will be greatly extended
A host ot additional facilities will be
made available

Needless to say asmkewiU impose
great inconveniences for all members
ot the Barnard/Columbia commu
nity The~~admimstration, Resident
Assistants Commuter. Assistants

staff and Undergrad are doing every
thing they can to help lessen the
difficulties and meet the needs of oil
Barnard students Let's all work to stay
on the right track.
Forum on Sexual Harassment On
Monday, March 24th the Barnard
Committee Against Sexual Harass
ment (BASH) will be sponsoring a
speak-out on the issue We strongly
urge your attendance at this Forum
scheduled to begin at4 00pm, in the
James Room
On the establishment oj a Commuter
Meal Plan Undergrad s ad hoc Food
Committee will be holding an open
meeting on Friday, March 2Sth, at 12
noun tor all commuters to determine
their preferences tor a Commuter
Meal Plan which would be esta
blished in addition to the regular
Meal Plan The plan uould begin ip
September, 1980

The Food Committee needs to
know what you would like included
in the commuter meal plan, expe
cially with regard to number ot meals
per week, hours, etc Please \oice
your concerns at this crucial meet
ing to take place this Friday at 1>2
noon in the Jean Palmer Room in
upper le\ el ot Mclntosh

Energy Committee
Becomes Official

by PQ DeGirolamo
Bamani Undergrad is prcseritlv

organizing an Energy Awareness and
• Conservation Committee Accor
ding to Paula Franzese, President ot
Undergrad, the .committee will
"momcor energy consumption and
blatant waste* on campus The com
mittee is expected to be approved by
President Mattteld by March 26
Students, faculty anJ administrators
will jointly oversee the committee
Student representatives will be cho
sen in the April 15 17 election An
nual elections will insure the per
petuation ot the committee

Tht. idea for such a committee
was formulated in response to the
energy surcharge which had been
contemplated last st.nu.ster by the
administration The additional tee
threatened to raise tuition tor real
dents and commuters to meet double
digit increases in fuel costs Found to
be the result of management errors,.

the surcharge was rescinded Comid
enng the seriousness of the energ\
prqblem, the possibility ot such extra
costs still exists

The Energy Aw-arene*» Com
mittee will investigate the need tor
any future surcharge Thecommittet
intends to keep students and admini
strators conscious of responsible en
erg> use by offering innovative solu
tions to problems ot energy waste
Members will inspect facilities and
recommend ways to maximize their
efficiency with a minimum ot energy
expenditure

Any new construction on cam
pus will be examined by the commit
ret tor evidence of energy conserva
ti\ t env irunmental design fc\ en
simple solar technology will be in
vestigated tor possible use

Undergrad ts also planning an
aj\ ertismg campaign to publicize rhe
committee s efforts and encourage
student support

MORTARBOARD WANTS YOU TO JOIN THE 1981 EDITORIAL STAFF
If you have leadership abilities and, a good head for organization, pick up an editorial application and a
description of available positions at the Mortarboard office Rm 102 Editorial applications are due on
April 4thI! Pa.M~vearrxvii^expenenre is nor essential

Columbia Players Presents

"S»xuo1 P»rv«nky in Chicago"

Thurs-Sun
Mar 27-30

A Play by David Mamet
Directed by Amy Porter

800PM 52 50/2 00 W..CUID
07FBH

BARNARD COLLEGE
ELECTION '80 SCHEDULE

[All College Positions
SIGN-UPS — Mon. March 31 (10 AM) t— Thursday April 3(12 noon)
Guidelines Meeting — Thursday April 3, 12:00. All candidates must attend
Platforms — Due by Monday April 7, 5:00 to the Bulletin Office
Campaigning — Wednesday April 9 — Thursday April 17

Come into Undergrad Office for details or call x2126
Beth Mann

Elections Commissioner
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Poignant

Of
4

Father And
Daughter

by Alex Parker
Maxi Cohen - mother died ot

cancer m I°7? ^hortl) atterward>
M ixi ,1 vounj; Ntw Yuri* him-maker.
decided to m.ike > him about her
tuther Jo*. Cohen Her mother*
death hiiU ititthMtied her need lo
know grid undirMjnd her lather bet'
ter jiv OTkl MU.XI which opened at
the Ofeenwich Cinema hci.an as an
attempt to fulfill th.it need

Ei^ht mon(h> titter htmim£ be-
j&in* Joe Cohen tound out th.it he
alx» had dimef He iltowed Ma\i
and Joel Gold n> htm despite hi-*
health, and ji*?w\d Mu.xt.erHU wi th
hl^ik-.th ^V

There is no denial that this >e-
qutnte ot tvents seems almost too
' ironic. But there .ire <i number ot

rc.iMitv* wh> Jut. and MUJM worka and
wh> it should bo been. .

Fmtorall t it flows The him is j
Aeries ot >cene\ which »ecm as though
cht> should be disjointed, but >ct

• nunate to mesli together natunilly
to tell a stor> Each scene explores
Mime, eiemt.ni ol Joe's character or
hi* relationship with Mnxu while
Contributing to an undc^tandinV ot
tin. htm m it* intiref> The M.ene:>
im>\». ^monthK ind ea^ilv trom the
M.'.iMde lot \\hvre j»»eowns.i trucking

business, to a doctor's office, to the
dinner table.'

Another reason for the success
ot the him is the tact that it doesn't
sentimentalize a subject which could
easily be made tearful and melo-
dramatic. The hlm-makers stick to
their documentary style, knowing
(hat the irony and poignancy of the
situation speak volumes

The acton* themselves seem to
uvercumpensate tor the sadness ot
the circumstances b> adopting a
macabre attitude coupled with a
corny sense ol humor Joe Cohen is
constantly laughing at the tact that
hehascancer In one scene, he glibly
goues through a blow-bvblow de-
scription ut the treatment he is ce
eemng In another, he shows Maxi
some red lumps on his arms and legs
which indicate that the diMM^e has
spread. When Maxi asks htm what

and

Scene from Joe and Man

he wants for Father's Day, Joe ans-
wers "I just want to.be around next
Father's Day, that's all "

At fatst, Joe s seeming lack of
concern renders the film's truthful'
ness dubious Filming a man's raw
emotions about death seems cruel as
welt as unrealistic But as the film
progresses, the emotions become
more and more convincing Joe and
Mu» works because it is a realistic
presentation at a real situation Of
course, it is inconceivable chat any-
one behaves completely naturally be-
lore a camera, but }oe and Maxi
should not be viewed skeptically
People are actors by nature They
exaggerate ever> situation That the
Cohens may exaggerate a little more
on him should not make them en-
dearing rather than doubtful

Each character is presented in
such a clear and couching way that
congratulations are befitting Joe is a
philosopher a la Archie Bunker, but
w ith more insight Hi» son, Danny is
a. cypical adolescent-treshman who
attends Cornell The elder son Barry
is a quiet law student And Maxi
herself is the "rebellious girl who goes
otf to the city tor a career," but who

. „ are proud to present

GRAHAM NASH

live in concert

Wednesday, April 23id, 1980 '

The Barnard Gym (Barnard Hall)
* i ,

8:00pm . Tickets on sale soon

becomes a little girl again in the pre
sence of her fa ther The dialogue is as
ettective as the acting In one scene
Joe gets angry with Maxi for con
stantly aiming the camera at him ex
claiming "This may be a docu
mentary but I'm not a document I
don't want to be on film "

There is something recogmz
able in both the characters and whar
they are saying is another reason why
Jue and Maxi is such a good film It is
universal Not everyone has to live
through such a cnsis, but the reia

•tranship between Joe and Maxi is
common to many of us In addition
there is the generation and cultural
gap between joe and his two sons as
W^ll as the problem of a young wo-
man seeking to know herself better
These themes appeal to everyone
and renders the him even more at

Joe aiid Maxi is a him that meets
all the challenges inherent in the
task ir tries to accomplish, and this
make* it a him worth seeing

f §cerip from Jo? and Muxi
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by Elizabeth Picard
Yvonne Ranier began her artis-

tic career as a singer and choreo-
grapher, initially dancing with Mar-
tha Graham, then Merce Cunning-
ham. Later she broke away to con-
centrate on her own work and to
explore the film media since 1972

Journeys From Berlin which
played at the Bleecker Street
Cinema, Ranter's fourth feature-
length film, is about women and pol-
itics. Not women in politics, but two
separate themes, at times interweav-
ing, often running parallel lines, not
quite merging That Yvonne Ramer
wished to make a film about terronsi
violence and the related urban alie-
nation of women, is obvious What is
more difficult to understand is why

Self-Observation:
Journeys From Berlin

Ranier chose to isolate the universal
issues of terrorist violehce and urban
life as a dilemma facing women

The movie's springboard is Ger-
many, dunng the era of the Bader-
Meinhof terrorist group, active from
the early 60's until its leading mem-
bers were imprisoned in 1976. This
leftist commando underground, in
the later years of its activity, believed
in action through violence They fol-
lowed the Marxist creed, but were in
truth an uniquely German out-

growth. The harsh reality of the
Berlin wall is a phenomena Marx
could never have envisioned. Ulnke
Memhof, a female leader of the
group, died in pnson in 1976. It was
reported that she committed suicide,
but it is generally believed sKe was
assassinated

The three women travelling
through Journeys From Berlin ques-
tion the life and fate of such person-
alities as Ulnke Memhof The cam-
era leaps back and forth from the

stoic streets of Berlin to what resem-
bles the grubbiest comers of upper-
westside Manhattan The women
tell their stones of unanswered politi-
cal queries A young girl reads from
her journal We never see her face,
but her voice is always recognizable
from its tones of adolescent despera-
tion Who ami ' Why is this the way
we are all going7

Each time the girl's voice floods
the screen, the image of Stonehenge
appears The contrast between the

Columbia Prof Poses
As Extraterrestrial

by Paul Lerner
The film Simon, which opened

recentl) at the Cinema 1, tnes to
walk the narrow line between ab-
surdity and possibility, and too often
it falls off

Simon, written and directed by
Marshall Brick man (who co-wrote
Sleeper, Annie Hall and Manhattan)
and starring Alan Arkin, is about an
assistant professor at Columbia Uni-
versity who comes to think he is an
extraterrestrial being He is brain-
washed into believing this by scien-
tists at a government think tankxvho
like playing around with the atti-
tudes of the American public
(They ve been jamming the Nielsen
ratings system for six years, at one
point registering seventy million
people watching Donny and Mane
instead of the actual one thousand
two hundred.)

Arkin is excellent Arkm is al-
ways excellent His pantomime of
the evolution ot life
ton and fish to pnmai
man — is th
him. But his c
too narrow One
the world7 I can
checking account "

Madeline Kdui appears""in the
film tor a short time as a mock super-
intellectual who claims to have writ-
ten a book on oral sex that has been
declared a masterpiece by both Nor-
man Mailer and Bess Myerson The
rest of the supporting cast is very
good, including many well-known
character actors as the scientists,
who are led by Austin Pendleton
Pendleton is good, but why is he
wearing leather throughout the film'
Is this a social statement'

The problems in the film all be-
long to Bnckman. It is his first film,
and the fact is obvious Although he
is supposed to be the one of the
Bnckman-AHen team most inter-
ested in narrative structure, Simon is
designed awkwardly. The use of a
narrator in the beginning of the film
is quickly abandoned. Precious little
is shown of Arkin's character, Simon
Mendelsson, before he is brainwash-
ed There is a certain delight in,see-

ing Arkm bicycling around North
Campus, or taking oft in a helicopter
trom South Field, or lecturing to a
sparsely attended course on the fu-
ture of science only to be asked by
one girl 'Will this be on the hnal'"
But chis does not explain why Arkin,
after becoming convinced he is some
kind of prophet, tries to eliminate
the more annoying manifestations ot
pop culture in tavor of Shakespeare
and Mozart This is rather Bnckman
calking, or rather, "whining" (to
quote Manhattan)

The portrayal of today's youth
in the him is in the old school of
"What is the world coming to7' Ar
km is given refuge by a group of
nubile youngsters who worship tele-
vision One young girl, when asked
to define heaven, says "Disco '

There are many very tunny vis-
ual and verbal jokes, but overall
things just don't click There are a.
couple of good pokes ac psychoanal-
ysis (Arkm says Tm a toaster, I can
say it I teel good now ") and the
media (Simon calls a press confer-
ence. He wants to reach "AH man-

/* kind — full media coverage"). But
more time is spe&t on following the
narrative, which is not strong
enough to support the attention Is
this a senous film being funny' Or a
funny film with serious parts7 Or a
somewhat muddled comedy7 If this is
supposed to be primarily realistic,
why is there a scene with Austin
Pendleton having sex, or whatever,
with a computer named Doris'

Simon owes a good deal to
Woody Allen, and mpre specifically,
to Sleeper which it echoes m some
shots But Bnckman is not as in-
spired Many jokes don't work, the
simulated spaceship is on the shape
of a breast, Pendleton compliments a
wine by saying "It has a lovely nose "
Bnckman reverses Allen :> white on
balck credit design, black on white
doesn't look as good And Woody
Allen knows enough about depth in
a film to prevent a shot in which
someone looks as if they are sucking
on a telescope which is actually sev-
eral feet behind

The issues and objects satirized

in the him — television, rnuzak,
sanitary toilet wraps and Amenca's
preference to junk over culture —
have been done before and better
The current Being There is a deadly
accurate attack on television that
treads perfectly the line on which-
Simun wobbles. There seems small
reason for Arkin to become ^n ex-
patriate in the end And v. here Bemg
There ends with a shock a bang
Simon's last shot—reminiscent of an-*
Edward Hopper painting — is one of
those during which you say to your-
self ' Please^ don^t end here Airv

pkiLt? but here But it ends, with a
whimper

Simon ^.a good movie, but it
should have^"""been better Max
Wright and Wallace Shawn are ex-
cellent as scientists, jud> Graubert is
good ai> the woman who really lo\es
Simon and Da\ id Susskmd and Dick
Cavttt are great at bnetl> bem^
themselves The music s good too

Marshall Bnckman s hlms will
probably get better and becrer A>for
this one, it falls into the category of
i\ ice Try

rutns of civilization and the young
girl's vunerabihty is strongly empha
sized

Another faceless voice is thatot
the intellectual woman. Like the
young girl, she has many questions
But she is not, interested in the *why
of things, but the 'because tnequal
ity, violence, revolution She has no-
answers , and the ma I e friend to
whom she directs her question
doesn't either He answers tn a fath
erly, apathenc voice "Did you read
this7 Did you see that or the other'"
Despite her friend's entertained in
difference, the women s political
scrutiny is unfaltering did the Bader
Meinbof terrorist group turn to v 10
lence because there was no other
choice*7 Is personal struggle a result of
political struggle — or is it the other
way around7 "Revolution she say*'
and the camera show* a curious ohjet
d'art "Violence," she repeats, and
we see a wooden spoon, a bouquet
"Inequality," she continues, and a
hand juggles an endless score ot old
photographs, beautiful women, him
stars, and women, with no names
juggled among photographs, imago
and voices, the activity becomes tir
ing Is the character writing her PhD
on German rerronsm, or Joes she
personify the dialectics *.rf truMj^ht
before action in a dissatisfied worn
an b lite'

The third woman (A.nnerte
Mi<-helson) is the onl\ major •.hartL
ter to own a face and a voice Thi*-
boorish woman spe ik> English ut th a
•-titt German accent She impart^
long embittered monologue* to dittt
rent people behind Je^kv w.hose rat-f-
are never seen -\s airh rhe nther
two women there i*> i i_i>rwant im

The Ad Hoc Food Committee

is presently Working on the establishment of a

COMBilJTER MEAL PLAN

We urge all commuting students to attend a crucial OPEN MEETING
to formulate a, proposal for the specifications of such a meal plan.

4

Date: March 28th, (this Friday)

Time: 12 noon

Place: The -Jean Palmer Room, (upper level Mclntosh).

You are what yon eat. Please Be there!

"U

For further information please contact Paula Franzese, x2126
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by Julia D'UscIU
It was a Thurnia> evening

Jtound fXCO The snowfall couldn't
have been any heavier .15 we slipped
and skidded our way up Bnudway
andAwerWe<t End Avenue

The dwrman greeted us wuh,a
contused smile .15 we cried u> explain,
wlu^wc were and whut we w.mtcd
"We have an appointment with
Carol Vt ineenc * we told him as we
*hook the *mm Ironr -our coat*
"OK/* ho vud, and be^an to walk
aw aw

1 real tied I fr.td no apartment
mimbcf and"n> 1 totlowed him to rii?
•*cat b> the teIe\iMon_m the lobby

^JcrtmU you tell «* M* WmwencX
apartment number'" He pulled out
.in itddrev- book and utter rmnji rum
ni.ieini: through tlieDribbled VC \ we
found'Wtn^crK-MG.

At 14O Cani! Wmeenc * hu1-
band met u^ and we laughed together
about rmalh Mzemi: in the tlc^li the
% oicc« that had exchanged wof d> h\ e
or -six time* w-uhm the twiidav* prior
to artuTutini: the mtemew A* v,v
walked through (he halUav1 v,e
heard the lost note<ot,»(lute practice
cvnrnngfrpm the"next room

- Carol WmeenCsan upandcom*
mi; MtU> flutist appeared tnhcrlmni:
room- reM> to take our drenched
coat% and prepare ̂ mc tea

In her own element. Carol
H-'ertTv selt-a^sured and comfortable
b»lw i* uiscd to beinc interne wed ind
wilhni: to share her *uecc*i-story with
us

At thirty year*, old Carol ha-
entered one ot the rm«t competitive

an worlds around, she has had her
fine chair position in the St. Paul's
Chamber Orchestra in Minnesota
tor hvc years and won first place in
the 1978 Naumburn Solo Flute-
Competition.

She docs not attribute her in-
terest in music or her success in it to
any mysterious drixc. Growing up in
Buffalo ihe was surrounded b> music,
her mother being a piano teacher
and her father a conductor "It was
there, tr was IUM provided, it was
ready," M*. Wincenc recalls

Dctcnbint* the Naumbcn:
Competition that thru-led lor* trd ,
her career a* a tlutc whit* Ms.
Vt mecnc explained that competitors
« ere screened our b> rape Our ol the
105 applicant*. _45 were listened to
and the number narrowed down to
vi\ m rhc tmaK *

In the art world so many
people ire ''out ,'thcre Joint; their
thmii and I believe r^ere's room for
oenone, I really do If you re good

.von II find \uur space, she said as*
-ufc-dK, and added "but its not en-
ough to be just cood. You need sonic-
one lusMnj: over you, some pood
PR

In Wmcenc's c>cs the obstacles
ate tew. A* a woman m a male
dominated hold she commented,
"I've never been discriminated
against Yo. there arc less women
than men in the music world and yes,
there's been tremendous change.
There arc some major orcht-stra
with more uomcn thon men,
principle poMtiom no less "

Wlnccnc** education ha* taken

Wincenc
Comments On

Career

Heartaches Visually Interesting

But Flawed

her trom a^year in Rome to two years
at Oberlm, to a completion of her
bachelor's degree at Juilliard

But ducribmg her five years u ith
the orchestra she snid, "I was restless
1 wanted to have a musteal lite that
had more variety ' bhe added with a
smile, "And I admit it, I am ego-
maniacal and I just wanted to stand
out more. I was hungry The timing
was in the stars, so to speak I was
ready-, rhc competition came And
"the follow-up that's the important
thing.

The follow-up has been hectic
according to Wincenc but worth it
.She, has been on the Marlboro tour
since February She also teaches pri-
vately and w i l l be teaching at Man-
hattan Schtx>l ot MUSK, beginning
April 9 with .1 master elass. In the
summer she w ill be pl.iy ing with Jean

"as^Pjjjfre Rampal and ha> some record-
in^inn plans with Paula Robtson

Her Thursday, March 27th
concert at Barnard in Subbcrgcr

Parlor at 5 30 will include works by
Vareie, "Density 22 5," Proko;»i%e
"Five Mekxlies tor Violin and Piano*
(transcribed tor flute), Honnegers
"Danse de la Chevre," Polcnc's
"Sonata tor Flute," two smaller
pieces bv Enesi.o and Sliostakuvitch
a Hayden Sonata for Flute, Srravm
sky's "Pastorale tor Voice (tran
>cnbed tor flute) and Bach's 'D
Minor Violin Sonata' also trans
Bribed

Wincenc sets the program is >
gotni change to hrtir music not usu
ally heard m rhe tlute rcpecuire

As the interview came to an
end. we noticed some exotic WCKX!
en, ceramic and porcelain flutes on j
shelf W<_ didn t request any v irtuoso
pertormdnce, bur Wmcenc did send
us ott vv ith a breath ot sound Jrom her
favorite procelam flute "See she
said as. she rappt-d it, 'just like a
kitchen sink She trailed purted
her Upa and gave us a note

by Eleanor Johnson
Heartache* of a Pussycat is cur-

rt.ntly at the ANTA theatre on
Broadway after having had enor-
mously succestul runs in Pans and
London's West End It is visually
n<_K, well acted, and has a charming
^ory, yet the play as a whole does not
work

HeuTtaj-Kes u/ u Pv«,s>i.at is per-
formed by Le Groupc which origi-
nated in Argentina bur is now ba-»ed
in Pans It was inspired by th¥ draw-
ings ot rhc 19th century artist Grand-
Mile particularly by his Private ami
PubttL Lift, o/ Ammaii. a satire on M
ual manners, ot the day using animals
instead of people The plot was
tdapred from a short story by Balzac

The pln> is a melodrama, and
the sstage has been altered m keepijig
with rhe period It is about a beauti-
tul white kitten whose, narrtt is, ot
course. Beauty Bom in the Irish
countryside Beauty is taken to Lon-
don and prepared for her entranci-
mro society She is married, for

financial reasons, to a rat old torn cat,
and soon finds herself attracted to a
dashing y oung attache of the French
Embassay The jealousy of a once-
rejected suitor turns her Romance
into a tragedy. However, she is able
to write a book about the whole af-
fair, thereby raising enough money
to commissions statue of her lover

Because this is a pla> about ani-
mals not people, the actors perform
entirely in masks made by Rostislav
Doboujinsky, most noted for his ani-
mal heads in the him The Tales of
Beatrix Potter The masks are flaw-
less, combine exact reproductions of
animals and birds with ah almost hu-
man expression on each one The
masks force the actors to express all
emotions with their bodies* tor their
tacts are never seen They succeed
very well at it You never have to
wonder what a character is thinking,
because you know by his movements
Emilio CarcancAetnngs are exquis-
ite They also show what would have
been seen on a stage in 1840 a few

THEATRE
by Cesar Loaiza

Bilingual poets are* not a recent
innovation Bilmguality has come to
be necessary both to appreciate the
VkorLs ot poets m other languages
(Robert Frost defined poetry "That
which cannot be translated") and to
gam a better feeling for the workings
ot language itself by being familiar
with the limitations and possibilities
ot sexeral ot them But the same
mastery of language we expect of
poets tends to exclude the possibility
tor poets to work in more than one
language It is difficult enough to
master another language well for or-
dinary purposes, and even when one
speaks it as naturally as the native
tongue, hut poetry calls for absolute
mat>cut> In Tmm/ugw*;s, Bamatd
professor Tati.ma Greene writes in
English and French, and works
equally well m both In either
language, Greene exhibits certain
constant preoccupations

The first part of Trum/ugut's is
cm i tied Piem Perdue-*'' (Lost
Stones), and by the poem*!, theme it
could have been called '''Temps
PeruWs ' Greene exhibits certain
ages ot nature grouped around medi-
tations on memory and the- passage ol
time

The first two long poems. "En/-
twiee (Childhood) and 'Jeunesse''
(Youth) set the tone for the reflec-
tions and reminiscences that follow.
Greene otten paints pictures with
Whitmanesque lists of objects cen-
terefi Jtuund a dominant emotion:
"TraMs,*' confitures bteus. Coussms,

en peluchejet voitt" Often

Professor Honored In France:

Greene's Poetry Commended

pieces of rumiture backed by de-
tailed, hand-painted backdrops, and
the occasional roof-top for Beauty
and her lover to play on At th<; side
tit the stage hang mock red-velv5t

" curtains, and in rront are very promi-
nent footlights. A lot of hard work
has obviously gone into the interest-
ing and accurately detailed sets and
costumes The costumes by Claudie
Gastine, are each appropriate to the
particular anfmal Even though they
are ordinary clothes, they continue
the illusion without resorting to
paws, tails or fake fur. Beverly Em-
mon's lighting is rather common-

Scenes from Heanuchei of a Puss>coi

place
With all this going for it, the

play doesn't work and it is difficult to
say why It may have been because ot
the masks' Two hours* with inter
mission, is a long time to watch ac-
tors whose mouths don't move uhen
they speak, and whose faces don c
change expression It becomes tedi-
ous (I have been told by a faend that
the play has been shortened since I
saw it ) Or it may^be due ro the rapid
change in styles The play mo^es
trom very physical tarce to sooal
criticism to tender romance xery
quickly It is bewildering to think

that you have jiu.t settled into the
tone ot a scene, only to ha\e it
changed out trom under vou The
production s orhcial opening was
postponed in order to adapt the piece
more ro Amencn audiences Its
problems ma.y have been ironed our
As the \ isual aspect is ot greater im
portance than rhe text ir would
perrups be more accurate to think of
HtaTTOt.h& of a Puss\uit a> a ballet
with \vonJs addeu (There is actually
a short dream-ballet in the second
act ) But it seen as a play that is aUo
\ isuallv interesting, Heurtac/i£i of a
Pusyvtat nev er quite geU

she directly asserts the need tor a
fuller, more vibrant existance, as in
the end of Jeuneue, ' or creates
more reflexive, less assertive state-
ments, as this couplet trom "Mem
oirc" Que /out eM / owb/t pour fes
LtiutTs dxaltesf Et (a jow *eule fit vrae
lunqite t'aube reruut (How
simple for exalted hearts to turget/
and only joy is true when dawn is
reborn")

"Mcmoire ' is signed 'on an air-
plane over the Atlantic," and the
epigram directs us to a much more
subtle but natural preoccupation of a
French poet living in New York The
experience ot America There are
few poems, specifically about the
American experience duc( to the re-
flective rather than the "bbservam
nature of most of them, butiGreene's
"Broadway Baroque' is full of excit-
ing midget set in a broken, jumping
rhythm, as is "Hudson-West Side "
Notable is "New York 1974," in
which the poet addresses the city to
give it meaning while recalling other
poets who have done so m the past
(Curiously, all foreign Garcia Lorca,
Cendrnrs, and Mayakoyski), and' LL
Nui««rtu*Moru&v"'in which Amer-

ica engenders various reflections on
man's uneasy dominance ot nature
'Mais gue dire de cet effort' SUT

hwrumisani la nature'/Amenque b>
preruk ton hornme, /Le consacran
amerement " ("What to say ot
this effort/ Superhumanizing na
tureV America, you seize your man/
In Kib bitter consecration **)

The ambivalence (jie poet feels
be*tween constant search for neu
modes of being and the simultaneous
linking with the pasr by way ot
memories, is mdicatd by the title gi
ven to "the second and longest part ot
the collection "Transfugues'
("Deserters )

Alternating between i detirc
for the intense present and some ex
pcnence of life outside time tin
px>etic voice is often ready to give in
' Repose'toifDuns la foret des /urure lo
atseaux nc vtendrant qu cmounifi
(Rest/In the forest of hours the birds
will only arrive*muted")

All the same one newr know-'
when the unseizable experience will
amve, conveying a state almnsr
beyond words** "Sftti as reussi "

The thitii section of this collet

tion comprises the "Poemes en Ang-
lais," and happily there is no decline
in Greene's powerof expression The
English poems include some of the
best in the book

Several reflect on the experi-
ence ot writing poemsi such as the
first (untilled) one, which begins
with a recollection of a Parisian visit
and concludes "And there it was, the
moment 1 was after." My personal
favorite is 'Pour Riva Simone," m
which a voice in the poet's mind
takes one side of the argument be-
tweeit plunging ahead with an active
lite full of promise ever renewing it-
self and the exploration o the self by
Bounding the waters of memory

Lixik back, no harm comes from
Iixikmg back,/ and choose from time
only those speckled moments/
Which, neon-like, will dot your life
nil the next stumble "

Irr other poems, paintings,
niusie, philosophy, and literature
prm i Je aids for "the circumvolutions
ol the sell . . to move across
categories. ' On occaision, a fleeting
peace is grasped: "So sec a &mile upon
my hice tor I have done/ With petty

crumbs uneacen and gone dry,/ For I
have done with i minutes, seconds,
hours/ And I only have time for a
rime less time "

Many, more concerns, and
much more evocative poetry, are
found in TrariijTugues than any review
can hint at Greene uses many poetvc
tonjns from rigorous rhymes to the
freest of verse Her poetry is modem
in style oblique, symbolic, allusive
yet seldom hermetic

Through all the poems, what-
ever their subject, Greene's lite-long
love asserts itself, " Jans le fond
une croyance C'est le* mots " (At
bottom one belief in the words )

On March 1 Ith, the Societ?de
Poet Francais awarded Tatiana
Green the "Prix International des
Amities Fcancais" for her work as
"Teacher, critic and poet "The prize
is given every two years to a nominee
who "Teaches and serves French
poetry abroad." Green commented
that she was "very pleased" to re-
ceive the award, and that she had 'a
wonderful time" in Pans
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Net Women Optimistic For Success
Aby Mary Withcrell

'Trm year'* team has thepoten-
Hal to win every match it pla>v"

The*e are the feeling of Martan ^
RoM.rwav«efj Tennis Coach, about
tk*r eleven member team. Optimum
t> running at a premium at tennis

-practice-^ these day* as the squad pre-
pares fur us hrst dual match ot the
spring season this Friday. March-2&,
at Queens Colk'tce. Despite the
memory of a tall season which ap-
pear* tathef undistinguished at hr*r
glance the netwomen view the up-
tommg schedule with hij;h hopes.

One . explanation tor their
c.tv.c'mes> he* within the rrmtorrune
vrt last seme^fcA tenm< Mrhedule.
Barnard wa> just ^tarttn^ to pla> r».x>d
team tt'nnis by the third meet of the
\ ear according to Rt^nwosscr,
against the. College ot Sratert hl.md.
w horn lhe\ bc*rt The team had
scheduled four difficult opponent*
tonsec'umely within ten day* and
Rostnwasstr said later thttt *he w,t*
extttmelv mtere>tud to s^e how
hcf team would tare airaimr. the
h uk.h ones, especially n*iw that the*
were pi ivmt* exeellent. cot>rdin.ifed
tenn is I ntominately. it wa* not
me*am to be* Two weeks *.t intermit*

tent rainshowcrs forced the cancella-
tion ot three consecutive matches,
ajrainst Queens, Ford ham, and Vas-

The fourth, played against
Arm), was able tu be salvaged when
the sun hnall) tame out Fur Bar*
nardt it might have been better if tt
too had been cancelled. Barnard
hadn't had any practice in two
weeks, they were very rusty and their
timing was off.

The ram made conditions at
Vt'e*t Point so bad (hat (he match
wai moved to a drier court five miles
ott the base, which was another nui-
since. The hnat score read 0-7, but
Rosenwasser viid that if a few of the
singles matches had been won. tt(

miuht hav e turned the contest
around

The poor Mnjjles piny was an
inevitable casualty. viy* the coach,
ot a limited practice; M:hedulc. Over
the entire tall se.i54.rn the Bears were
2* 5 w ith three nitnouts. which
Ro^enwasser believe* w is the crucial
tailor in crippling the women's play
tor the re*t ot the season

The lesson the team has learned
from the disappointing tall season is
obvious Over thci winter season
break, the team conditioned twice a

week and played tennis twice a week
at the Baker Field Indoor Courts
Even more unbelievable is the fact
that they began playing outdoor ten-
nis at the Riverside Tennis Courts
Complex during the mid-terms week
in early March. One team member
said she came to practice with mit-
tens. Although these playing condi-
tions are bad, tt is so difficult for the
team to adjust completely from in-
door tu outdoor tennis that the wom-
en and their coach wanted to make
sure they would make chat adjust-
ment by the beginning of the spring
season. For that reason they began
playing at an earlier date

Freshman team member Karen
Adlcr described what it's like to play
outdoor tennis.

"R's extremely different from
indoors The conditions are really a
factor. Most obviously there is wind
and sun to contend with, but there is
also an adjustment needed in timing
of the racquet speed The surface is
changed. There's a big difference be-
tween clay indoor courts and
cement-based outdoor courts The
bounce of the tennis ball is harder
and quicker outside, so you have to
alter your swing to the height ot the

Looking At Barnard Sports
b> Mjr> \\ itherei!

Vt'htlc most ot B.ifn.ird ha-* been
submerged m mid-term studs inn an
important departure has occurred
Tw(> teams h t v c Completed thett **«.«i*
••on** and a third i** mov-irn: toward* it-*
eoticludmic m itches wnh a teHnind-
>nv. t.tc--etnJt'

The tvvo team*- whose- M.'a-on*
are history ate the basketball and
swimming divtm: team- Both saw
thetf hn.il team action ot the year at
their respective Uy CK.impu>n>htps-
The cater*-, who finished the regular
season at 4*12. seven ot the UKSMA
against Ivy opponent, went tt> *tale
University tor the championship
found on March 1 and 1

The Kits, notorious tor their
truelinji championship scheduling.
had each team playing two Barnes m
two day*, brotti this, the two best
teurti'- emerxfd and played the tham*
piotv»htp jiatneon Monday . March 3-
The remaining teams plaved a third.
a consolation }rame. *>n 5unda\
on Sunday

Although Bsirnardj's hrst two
contest^ wtrc not much to write
home about, (he seeding paxedute
was partly responsible.

The Bears by virtu*, ot thtir last
pU>ce ^ceding in the tournament,
weft matched up ag^mst the number
t>ne seed, defending champion Vale
Not only wa» Yale made up oJ re-
cruittd players even uV>wn to the
bench warmers, but they were play-
ing on their home court for their
homt. fans against u team they had
beaten citeily^ during the regular

The BuHJoKs nddled the Pears'

defense with rapid lite pavsinj; and
M"*-*d positioning down low near the
basket, which resulted in the taller
and stronger Yale women Cutting the
ball cloM;-to the ru»op before the de-
tense ttHikl ev en set up Their shoot-
tin; percent.ite w.is excellent because
nuist ot thefr shots were short jum
ptrr>.tnd layups.

A nuMce Kiskutball t.m miyht
say, "Wh^ didn't Bkirnard play tighter
delen>c*" But the prtiblcm was nwc
one the* Bears h.id created. Yale
wa^njt t*vim^ aix>und the defense to
take their easy shots. Rather, they
were going right through it with pa>-
M», rx*sitionm>:, and.-.elbowi. The
Yale team won 87-27.

By Monday, they were losers
like everybcidy else tor they were
whfpped by Dartmouth 74'57.

Although Barnard Coach
Nano Kalatuv eouldn't choose a
favorite prior to the championship,
she said later that Dartmouth took
control ot the title game m the sec-
ond halt Ironically, Yale seemed to
do itself in against r^hc Big Green
with what was its most tcurw.imc
we-apon ag-airut Bumard: its sruxit-
ing. Yale shot a pitiful 37% in the
second half, while Dartmouth shot
60% and was able to steal its first Ivy
Basketball title since the inception ot
women's lv> play.

BamanJ went on over the week'
end to lose to Bruwn 70-21 and then
to Cornell 4iMI, both on Sunday.
Coach Kalatus and the tcum were
pleased with the Cornell pimc; it wns
the (closest BurnanJ has come this
year to beating one of the Ivies. Most
ot the plaverx see a victory over an

Ivy League school .to .in important
JJM! tor next yc'ar

Tl«> is the hrst year of actual
recruitment here Knlatito hopes that
it the can dra& two ot her prize high
*chi>ol seniors to Barnard the whole
program would be able to take several
immediate strides forward If that
should occur, beating Yale won t
x>und sci incredible anymore

Another team at Barnard is
fighting to re*ach Ivy contention also.
They not only use their elbows and

bounce of the ball and the speed the
ball acquires "

Rosenwasser nodded her head
as Adler spoke, and then added that
conditioning was more required in
outdoor tennis than indoor because
of weather conditions and the in-
creased speed of the tennis ball.

No matter how well condi-
tioned and prepared a team may be,
the one misery all coaches have had
to suffer in college and pro sports is
injuries Since it is impossible to pre-
vent them, che one way coaches
have survived them is by having cap-
able replacements at hand

The big difference, according to
Rosenwasser, between this year's
squad and the previous, years' is rhe
depth While most tennis teams
have two players contending for che
number one spot on the ladder, at
Barnard there are three m the posi-
tion to have a chance at it, Karen
Claxtun, Cassandra Dauphinot and
Adler All three have different ap-
proaches to their games and different
assets Claxton, says her coach, is
che most aggressive and consistent ot
the three, Adler has the best form
and technique and plays a better
serve and volley game trfan either
two. and Dauphinot, who just joined
the team this semester, is termed a
'retriever by Rosenwasser As this
term suggests, she is very adept at
returning shoes and therefore has be-
come a very competitive 'Hang in
there tennis player

She arrived ot just the right
^time.tor Karen Adler had injured her
le'tr knee ligaments soon after the
beginning ot che semester She wi l l
be ouc ot action tor two to three
weeks a serious blow to the overall
strength ot the team, but not a dis-
abling occurrence because there .ire
other capable" hands around her

The realization of this achieve-
ment hit both Adler and Rosenwas-

USVBA Provides
Off-Season Activity

By Robin Gross and Ellen Hammer
Juniors Rvbm Grow and Ellen

Hummer are both manlxrs of the
Barnard Volleyball toon, and bath
/*miuptut: m t/ie USVBA uuiun

The competitive season (or
women's volleyball is short and in-
tense' tryouts are staged before fall
classes meet,' the first match often
coincides with program tiling week,
and players strive to peak for rhe
Ivies, which mark the season's end m
the hrst week an. November. The
rushed season puts an extra strain on
both players and coach—often play-
ers Hie campus in less than tip-top
shape after a leisurely summer vaca-
tion. It's hard to assimilate all the
qualities necessary tor a successful
season, such as conditioning,
timing, teamwork, m, unfle/ four
weeks.

Ideally, the volleyball season

should not be eight weeks long, but
should continue at least through the
spring semester Some Division 1
teams can extend their season. Un-
fortunately, the Barnard Gym can-
not accomodatc any van>ity y ear
-round, nor can the Physical Educa-
tion Department support on'j

Traditionally, players either
had tu be adopted by another team, in
the oft season, or supplement weekly
team workouts with individual con-
ditioning to stay in shape

Thanks co the hard work ot var-
sity coach Mary Curtis and instructor
Jean Follansbee, all that is part of the
past Barnard now offers a volleyball
program to suit the needs of many
undergraduate women on campus,

, varsity and non-varsity players alike,
for Barnard is represented by two
USVBA' teams. '

LurUiruuxi on fuge (0

sports

ser as the biggest sign of the improve-
ment ot the tennis team this year
Adler stated that she s seen tremend-
ous improvement since last semester,
illustrated by che tact that, as she
said, "Now 1 play people up and.
down the ladder '

Rosenwasser went on to explain
that a tennis player should not
practice against the same player aft
the time because she will become
predictable In a real match, che
player will then have difficulty ad-
justing to someone with a different
style than that to which she is ac
customed There h ire, Rosenwasser
said, "Inrra-squad competition
make1! for a more h j rmomous ac
mosphere It's a good feeling to know
that there's someone above you that
you might be able to catch and
motivating to know that there are
people behind you who could rnove
up very easily it you slack off. That's a
healthy competition '

The tennis team's extra-squad
competition is extremely healthy
too The coach singled out Queens
and Forclham, who are scheduled
w ithin five days of each other, as the
toughest opponents her team will
face because ot their depth and cen-
nis tradition Fordham particularly
has a dangerous arsenal, featuring
freshman Mary Beth Spilions, third
place finisher in the New York State
Association ot Inter Collegiate Ath-
letics tor Women (NYSAIAW)
Championships, held last tall in
Rochester New York Although
Rosenwasber's eleven will go into
both competitions intending to. win,
the coach hah a more specific goal in
mind, which she hopes she will in-
still in her team permanently

I don t want my team ever to
go into a match and decide by look-
ing at their opponents in the
warmups whether they're going to
win or lose That s not the right at-
ti cude to have, because warmups
aren't always accurate measures ot
talent,tjf you decide beforehand that
you're! going to lose, then you wilt
lose. Playing a good caliber of tennis
is really what's most important be-
cause the biggest frustration 1 have is
seeing players go out and play and
know they can do better. Even if you
win, it isn't as enjoyable if you didn't
play well 1 think that on any given
day, anyone can win a tennis match,
if they have the talent and play up to
it. This team has the potential to do
that In short, 1 want them to play to
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'Until ten years ago, sports at its
most competitive level was a game
for adults. Many amateur athletes
were able to participate successfully
'in several consecutive Olympics and
maintained a high competitive edge
for several years Young athletes were
only rarely able to beat out an older,
athlete in competition, and so the
younger generation had to wait pa-
tiently for the veterans to retire be-
fore they could have their spot of
glory

The last decade has changed
this t The average age of competitors
in many sports has-decreased as both
the younger men and women are be-
ing taught more in a shorter period ol
time and are conditioning their
bodies to adult standards In short,
youth has arrived

The athletic program at Bar-
nard has begun to benefit from this
change in the last two years Fresh-
men arrived who were so talented
that they became key figures m their
teams' success almost immediately
In a program where experience had
been often the biggest asset a team
possessed, people with little expen
ence were coming into the situation
and performing equally as well, if not

x better, than players who had had col-
lege coaching for three and four
years Although people might have
thought this sudden arnval a fluke,
after t&is year's mass invasion of
freshmen, people started to analyze
the reasons more senously

"} believe that the presence of
so many excellent freshmen on our
teams reflects a new, general trend m
women's athletics," said Director of
Athletics Marjone Greenberg "Re-
cently, the United States has in-
creased opportunities for women
through the passing of Title IX (the
emancipation bill ot women's athlet-
ics, which provides women with the
right to equal funding and opportun-
ity to participate in athletics as
men) Women two or three years ago
didn't have the same opportunities
they have today This has resulted in
the athletes becoming more skilled
than before at an earlier date, hence,
we've been getting freshmen of high-
er quality because of the new advan-
tages they've enjoyed in high
school "

Not only are there more 'qual-
ity' freshmen, but the 'quantity' of
rreshmen on each team has also
risen Most of the teams are com-
posed ot a substantial percentage of
freshmen Some, like the swimming,
tennis and fencing teams, are more
than 50% underclassmen'

Within this large group called
the Class of 1983 are four standouts
They collectively reflect the positive
growth the Barnard sports program
has attained, individually, they rein-
force the general trend toward aug-
menting women's athletic programs
across the nation They are Nora
Beck, Tracey Burton, Jenny Norns
and Shirley Rouse

Nora Beck is an 18 year old
point guard and small forward for the
basketball team While at 5'8" Beck
is not a tall player, she was the team's
leading rebounder, with a 6.9 aver-
age per game. Coach Nancy Kalafus
attributes this statistic to Nora's ag-
gressiveness and superior strength,
but Beck says her rebounding skill

Athletes
T

Show Increased Skills
came from a different source

"Last year, I played center on
my team/ so I had to play against all
the big people That's how I learned
to box out and rebound against play-
ers who are caller than I am I'm used
to it."

Playing center has also helped
make Beck a very flexible ballplayer
in addition to her rebounding skills.
Beck is also an adept ballhandler,
plays good defense, has good offen-
sive skills, and according to Kalafus,
"Good court sense. * This helped her
become the number two scorer on
the team at 8 2 points a game
_ "Nora's one of our key players,"

Kalafus said, "because she has a good
overall knowledge of the game I'm
ektremely comfortable playing her at
either the forward or guard position
because she's one of the stronger
players on the team What's perhaps
more valuable about her, however, is
that she's very enthusiastic and team
oriented She's rare in that she really
loves practice, and also in that she
was able to come in as a freshman
with skill and knowledge but didn't
try to take over Rather, she juSt
made it her business to help individ-
uals "

Beck, who said she came to Bar-
nard to be in the city because she's
interested in the arts and plans to
major in English, has many interests
outside basketball She plays the
piano and has been studying classical
music for eleven years In addition,
the first sport she played in high
school was not basketball. Beck ran
Cross-country and was a miler on the
Track team as well. These interests,
coupled with her schDolwork at
Scarsdale High (Upstate New York)
didn't leave her the time tojjlay bas-
ketball, so, as incredible as it seems
for someone who has had such an
outstanding season, Beck didn't play
basketball m high school until her
senior >ear In her on-court hustle
and off'Court spirit, it seems as
though she's trying to make up for
lost time

' I'm already counting the
months until next season," Beck
joked

"I think it's really important for
freshmen to get involved in college,"
she added, more senously "It's a way
of meeting people The only problem
with joining things is that you have
to know for sure that it is what you
want because you have to accept the
fact that you will have to give up
some time from school work for\t I
know I find it hard, and I try to
balance myself, but I want to do ev-
erything."

Beck's involvement inactivities
can be analyzra in miniature in her
approach to basketball. She starts in
and finishes almost all of her team's
games and m between accumulates a
great deal of playing time because she
doesn't commit many fouls Typical-
ly, though, if it were up to Beck, she
would play every minute of every

.game. CblorNora Beck a standout m

BvMaryWitherell
a class ot standouts, enthusiastic, as
she says, I hate it when she (Coach
Kalafus) takes me out."

Fencer Tracey Burton never has
to worry about getting taken out
With a calling caid of credentiab the
size of Burton's, it would be nearly
impossible for anyone to fill her
shoes

This f8 year old athlete partici-
pated in fieli hockey, track, cheer-
leading, twirling, softball and tennis
during her junior high years and at
the beginning-of her freshman year
m high school Then, she took up
fencing and dropped everything else
except-tennis. By her senior year, she
captained both squads at Brentwood
High School (on Long Island )

Individually, she is even more
impressive She has been the Long
Island Junior Champion since eighth
grade and the Senior Champion for
the past two years. She is also the
North Eastern junior a'nd Senior
Champion and two years agb finished
fourth in the Under-20 Nationals
This placing won Tracey a tnp to
Israel to represent the United States
in an Under-18 Tournament named
after Andrei Spitzer, the Israeli fenc-
ing coach who was murdered by ter-
rorists during the 1972 Munich
Olympics Burton has also placed
second in the Under-20 Nationals in
Indiana and will compece in June for
the first time m the Senior Nation-
als. Her u Inmate goal is to earn en-
ough points in the next four years to
be selected for the 1984 U S Olym-
pic fencing squad. As a preparation
for reaching this most difficult of
fencing goats, Burton will be run-
ning, weight training and fencing
continuously for the next four years
Before she can begin preparing for
the future, though, Burton and her
teammates must get psyched up/or
the present '

This week-Burton and the fenc-
ing squad travel to Ohio State Uni-
versity to compete in the Intercol
legiate Nationals Burton will be vie-
mg for the individual National title
at the same time. Burton said that it
she reaches the quarter-finals indi-
vidually, she will qualify tor member
ship on the Olympic squad for the
upcoming year. This is extremely im-
portant to Burton because it would
not only provide an opportunity^tp
fence with the best American fen-
cers, but would also permit her a
chance for high-level international
competition The prospect of fenc-
ing difficult opponents is one which
lights up the face of the number two-
ranked junior fencer in the nation
Burton, after losing only one bout in
all her high school competition,
beating all the Columbia Fencing
team members and more than three-
quarters of her female competition, is
constantly looking For irmly challeng-
ing bouts. Her reasons, outside-the
obvious one that constant practice is
necessary to maintain, a sharp fenc-
ing edge, are based upon the psycho-
logical tomfoolery which is part of

tencing at high skill levels
"I fence worse against worse

people," says Burton, "because psy-
chologically I cannot get myself to
move When I fence people' at a
higher level, because I know that
they 're clean, well-taught fencers
with good techtnique. I fence better
because I enjoy fencing them more I
get psyched "

Barnard Fencing Coach Sem
yon Brover is hoping she and her
teammates get psyched to perform
their best in the Nationals, but as tar
as Burton's future^with the team and
in indiv idual competition is con-
cerned, he shows that he s not too
concerned In fact, sometimes he
doesn't even remember that she is a
freshman

"She may be a freshman at Bar-
nard, but sheV not a freshman in
fencing She may be the number one
fencer at Barnard but she still is the
hardest worker, and she may be an
aggressive1 fencer and a team leader,
but she's also very acceptable to criti-
cism Her physical condition and
emotional outlook lire both very
good, I think HI see her m Los An-
geles (the site of the 1984 Summer
Olympics) in a few years Absolutely
no kidding "

Jenny Norns has an analytical
way of looking at things Take, tor
example, her explanation of why the
880 Meter Run is her favorite event
ot the four she has entered at various
times this year The 8SO's my favo-
rite because the effort ol running is
sustained just long enough to exhaust
you, but not too long It s just the
right combination between spnntmg
and distance

rNoms, a 19 year old student in
addition to being an excellent mid-
dle distance runner, usually has an
appropriate response to any question
diked of her Considering majonn^
in applied math, Norns, therefore
ItLes preciseness When asked what
made her join the track team, him
ever, she is suddenly at a loss tor
word* and can merely conjecture at
what happened in that distant past,
September 1979

"When I was in high school,"
says Norm, 11 planned to continue
running but then when I was in the
off-season I didn't tram Also, after
graduating I took a year uft> from _
school and moved from my home in
Riverside, Connecticut, to an apart
ment in New York City, and the
combined lay-off hurt frvrexer oc
curred to me to jym the track team
and I probably woul3riY have ex en
thought of it if Kate (Moore, Track
Coach) hadn't sent me an introduc-
tory letter which mentioned when
the practices were starring Jt just
sort of happened after that

Moore has been please with
Norns* performances thus far this
year, which include placing third in
the 800 Meter run against Army at

j West Point on February 9, and plac-
ing second in both the 440 and S80
runs at the Bucknell Invitanonal on

February 16 Noms also has been
working on setting a time under or at
5 CO in the 1500 meter (metric mile)
race and is currently working to
break her own high school personal
best in the 880, 2 21 1 To do this,
though, she'll ha\ e to shave tour sec
onds off her best college time so
Moore is cautious in her praise ot
both Noms and spnnter bhirley
Rouse

"1 m delighted that thev ve
tat red so well against the standards oj
the other athletes in their division
people who ha\ e been running long
er but the\ still have a lot ui work
ahead ot them to reach their goals I
sincerely believe that they have the
talent bur now tt - a queMon ot Je
velopmg it and that 5 nor going to
rate a small amount ot time at all

Considering the limited track
background that Shirie\ Rmase.ha^
the progress she ha*- alixjdv made
seems unbelievable *

Not only did. Rotise not run
track at all in high school at Chns
topher Columbus in the Brvmx but
the sport she did plav and the team
she captained handball was more
than just a little bit ditterent than the
sport .she participates in now

Rouse runs the 60 and 22C Me
t,er sprints, anchors the 220 X 4 Re
lay team and long jumps At the
Bucknell ln\ irational, >he pUced
third m both 60 and 220 even^ but
her biggest day- came at West Point
on Feb 9, where ̂ he placed fourth in
the 200 Meter sprints third in the
Long Jump and recorded the hr-t hrst
tor Barnard this year, in the 55 Meter
Dash Shirley s time was 7 6t> sec
onds, 15 tenths ot a second oft qual
ityitig time tor the Eastern Associ»
tion of Intercollegiate Arhleties tor
Women (EAIAW) championships
and one-tenth ot a second above
what she"-and Coach Moore haJ MM
as the time to shoot tor 7 5 Rouse
terms the victory over Arrm and
University ot Pennsylvania -•prmttT^
as the highlight ot her ^-ea^on bhe
described the moments immediate Iv
follow ing the end ot her race

ft"was really close at the hnivh.
and so I ju*i was standing there I
diJn t know it I had won but then
Kate came running up to me tellm*.
me I had I starred to get e\c ited hut I
told myselt to ju--t wait until the rel
suits of the photo finish are in and
don't get your hopes up too high
When we trrtalU heard that the win
had cume to me, I felt really pleased
I was glad to know that I had done so
well and happy to have pleased kart
so much She's taught rne a lot atxmt
form and technique and she pur, her
all into coaching, so why shuuldn t
we put our all into running *

Rouses track philosophv is like
an apple which hasn't tallen tar from
the tree She and Norn*. ha\e ah
sorted a gre-it deal of rhcir coach *
v tews about w inning and competing

"The reason why the\ do si) well
in competition " says Moore "is be
cause they re hungry to w in Thev re
real competitors I can alwavs dc
pend on them to gue a tremendous
effort because when they do sonic
thing, they like to do u properU

One tangible effect this Je*.irc
has had on them is to help them hnd
goals for this year and next year
Rouse says she wants to make the

un ptt£<r f 2
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te.im skills, timing, and the like), but
they also become involved in the ftin
volleyball generates. Tournaments
offer players a chance to meet and
socialize with local players and
teams.

USVBA has greatly developed
jn-campus interest in volley ball It
has shown that volleyball is a chal-
lenging and exciting sport in which a
pl.iyer can learn to en|oy the m-
ercitv of the game and to develop
m-court concentration

USVBA accomplishes many
nds. It helps insure a more syn-

chronized returning varsity, it offers
competitive experience that non-
v.irsit) players could not have
otherwise obtained, and ir nclps de-
velop potential that might have past
untuhlled through Barnard's gate

March 24.1980

Volleyball
The Vnitid States Volleyball

AiMtcution (UbVBA). is an urjcini-
; itH'n for volleyKill enthusiasts of all
4i^.% and *talt levels There i< com'
petition | on three levels from
November to M.iy each year. <-ul-
mirkttui^* in region.it jrul ntitionji
VBA Uumpiomhip* There jrc AA
tejms (the hight«t skill level). A
team- and B te.mu ot people~who .ire
ju>t Kettin^jiMUiiintcii with <erum»

. power volleyKill Bjrruifd is repre*
Dented bv both art A jnd j B team.*
which pmctiLC two time* .1 week.
f*o hours i. iwh practice

The A te.im is tumprntd
mainly i>t v iMty pla>er* but the ri"=-
t tr I |M» li^f* two highly -skilled non-
v irsity pl.iyetv'JianFoll.insKvplay'
tor B.imjrd* A team and H> dot*
I o.l<-h Curtis The idea ot .1 pl.iyer-
v.i'.«.h is -foreign* to mo*t Barnard
-pv>rtN, but it n not unusual for wo-
men -. L/SVBA te im< Mar\ loves
thegann. having p|j».dKvur years ol
wHe^Mfe volleyball, and ha- taken
aviv anta^e o! thi* opportunity to
«.i>mpete Competinc add> to hir re-

"1 like being a-pluyer-coach,"
sayi Curtis, "but here's where a
player-coach gets into a touchy situa-
tion. I take on a player's perspective
on Court and evaluate my own
strengths and weaknesses. If, at the
same time, another player u having
problems, 1 must evaluate what cor-
rections need to be nude This takes
away some of the enjoyment of the
g-amc because it affects the rhythm
and teamwork on court. It also makes
it harder to evaluate my own faults "
/" Barnard's B team consist* of
non-varsity players, none of whom
have had any previous competitive
volleyball experience In fact, some
ol these players have become-in-
terested in power volleyball through
Barnard scym courses. The enthu-
M.ism and improvement exhibited by
these women have been inspiring,
and have shown that USVBA serves
many needs, not only 'those ol the
varsity members, but those oUnon-
varsity members .is well.

Primarily club team gives peo-
ple who do nor consider themselves
highly -killed a chance to try volley-
ball Competition at a lcvclaKivcth.it
ot mtramurals. Not only arc players
exposed to the more technical as-
pixts nl the sp»rt(individual and

Facts

[APOLOGIA
Peter Karcrmar's name was inadver
tenrly misspelled in the last issue

BULLETIN
REGRETS THE

ERROR
Thanks to Harold

for being there.
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shoulders to get a good position, but
they also resort to kicking to get
where they want to-go. They are the
swimming/diving team and they cap-
ped their 3-7 season with a seventh
place finish at the swimming Ivy
Championships at Pnnceton on Fe-
bruary 2Z-24

Not surprisingly, Pnnceton
took the team title for the third time
in four years of league competition
They were 25 meters ahead of every-
one else In the pool, scoring 847
points to ninner-up Brown's 463 5
The pleasant surprise for Barnard
though, was defeating Cornell, whose
team had sunk the Bears 118-32_in
the regular season

As the season had progressed
the team began to really get into con-
dition, and according to Lynda Cal-
kins-McKenna, the swimming
coach, so many swimmers improved
their personal best times so often that
she couldn'r even single our nu> or
three as having had the most out-
standing season Because eight of the
titteen members of the team are
freshmen, the future bodes well for

the mermaids.
Barnard beat Cornell 1&-(A in

the Ivy League competion Many of
those 78 were tallied by senior Tina
Steck, who placed second in both
one and three meter diving, with
394 85 and 423.85 points, respec-
tively Also outstanding this final
weekend for Barnard were freshmen
Mary Anne Cunningham and Amy
Appelbaum, who swam to personal
best in three events. Mary Kellogg, a
junior, broke the^ team record in the
100 Freestyle for the umpteenth time
this year, lowering it to 59 92 sec-
onds. Jean Baker, '80, swam to a per-
sonal best in the 200 Backstrolce,
set a team record once again in her
specialty, the 50 meter Backstroke,
at 34 96 second All five relays, in-
volving Kellogg, Baker, Denise
Quirk, Mary Regan, Rebecca Owen
and Sally Mills, were outstanding
Team bests for this year were set in
the 200 Medley and 200 Free Relays
and three team records were smashed
in the 400 Medley (4 59 79), 400
Free (42211) and 800 Free
(9 46 65) Relays

The performances at the Ivies
were very positively received by Cal-

cuntmued on page 11

American Economics Association
Summer Minority Program
at Yale

June 16—August 8,1980

'Courses

Microeconomics
Macroeconomics
Economic Analysis
Introduction to Econometrics

AH courses taught
by Economics Department Faculty.

Tuition, Room, Board
and Stipend are available
to qualified students.

For More Information Contact

AEA Summer Minority Program
Office of Undergraduate
Admissions
Yale University
l502AYa!frSaUon
New Haven, Connecticut 06520

203/436-2940
203/43S-1205

ANNOUNCEMENT OF UNIVERSITY SENATE
SPRING ELECTIONS

Most ot the University Senate's elections this spring will be held during the following period
Nomination Period March 19-26
Campaign Period March 27-April 4

,-— ' Voting Period Apnl7-16
Some schools may be varying slightly from this schedule so please check with the appropriate dean s
*»ttice or the Senate (406 Low) for more detailed information
Election.-, vv ill be held to till the follow ing scats.

General Studies
2 Tenured
1 Non-Tenured
1 Student
GSAS Philosophy
2 Tenured
1 Student
GSAS Polit. Science
2 Tenured

Architecture
1 Tenured
1 Student
Arts
1 Student
Business
1 Non-Tenured

College
2 Tenured
2 Students

Health Sciences
2 Tenured
1 Non-Tenured

International Affairs
1 Student '
Journalism
1 Student (fall election)
Law
I Tenured
1 Non-tenured1 Student

- .^uiuerus |
Dental and Oral Surgery GSAS Pure Science Library Service
1 Student 2 Tenured 1 Student
Engineering f Student g^y Work

1 Tenured i I Student
2 Students " . . . . .

Administrative Staff
2 Seats

Research Staff
2 Seats

Barnard College
I Faculty
1 Student
Teachers College
1 Faculty
I Student Observer

Union Theological
1 Faculty
1 Student Observer

ATTENTION
Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors

The Josten's representative will be on campus
to take your class ring order on:

Wednesday, March 26
between 11 am & 4 pm at Mclntosh Center

a $20.00 deposit is required
ALSO: For those students who ordered their class ring in

November and January, please pick up your
1 ring at the above times.
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kins McKenna, who said that they
"swam their best", but ic is also a
tribute to the teams progress to learn
that if they had not been going to the
Ivies that same weekend six mem
bets ot die swimming team and all four
members of the diving team would have
qualified to compete at the New York

Tenure
cantmuttdfrom p 1

with extensive academic publica
tions Barnaul as an undergraduate
institution with a small endowment
places an emphasis on a professors
teaching style and his interaction
with the students This conflict ol
interest can be resolved said Olton it
associate professors from Columbia
and Barnard are matched against
appropriate reference groups

"At Columbia, said Olton a
great deal of research can be done
because they have excellent facilities
ind each professor may have several
graduate students helping him out
Many of these projects are also heav
ily funded and the professors have i
lighter teaching load In eonstri-t
Barnard professors hive a lower pix
ductiviry nte because we dt n r rnve
the equipment or the siiptK run,,
funds Teachers aides art tew ind the
teaching load is heavier

Olton pointed out that because
these limitations are almost inherent
to any small institution the Barnard
professors cannot be expected to pto
duce as man} research papers as Co
lumbia faculty University ofhcials
should therefore rate Barn ird s pro
lessors on te ichint, abilltv not per
sonal achievement in puHieatu n

Our professors should be rued
1$, unst professors from bmith or Vis
•>er In any simil )r institution V( e can
nor be. expected to he compared to
Princeton Yale t r Columbii sjid
Olton The stand-inls of excellenee
must be equally high at Columbi i
and Barnard but the reference (,n.nip
>}yjinst which vou measure excel
lence may be different

Before being granted tenure a
Barnard faculty member must be re
viewed by two committees, whieh in
turn submit their tecommendations
to the Board of Trustees Barnard
does not have a representative on
one committee and has a minority
representation in the other

Every Barnard associate protes
sor is reviewed tor tenure after comp
leting a seven year teaching term at
the school If the instructor requests
it he or she may be reviewed before
the seven years In both cases the
teacher is either gtanted tenure after
being reviewed or is fired It s a get
up or get out kind of system, said
Olton

The process begins with a re
view of the candidate by a University
budget subcommittee The group,
consisting of George Fraenkel Dean
of the Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences, Arnold CoUery Dean of
the College, Ward Dennis, Dean of

conomted on page 12

State Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women (NYSAIAW)
Championships in ten different
events In addition two divers
Steck and freshman Debbie KatzeJ .
stem, qualified to compete in the
Eastern AIAW" Championships at
Penn State Unfortunately for Kat
zenstem, she separated her shoulder
about a week before the Easterns and
couldn t attend the competition but
Steck finished seventh (349 15
points) in one meter diving and fifth
(376 90 points) in the three meter
event

While the swim team takes full
stock of its achievements this season
and learns to appreciate the rewards
ot post season play that seemed
longer than the regular season the
fencing team embarks today upon
the most important road trip ot the
>ear They will be competing in the
National Intercollegiate Weimens
Fencing Association (NIWFA) Na
tional Championships to be held at
Ohio State University in Columbus
Ohio, from March 27 29

The journey to these Nationals
is a long and grueling one both liter
ally and figuratively To drive there
takes seventeen hours To qualify to
drive there takes hours ot practice a
winning season and third, second or
first place at the Sectional Cham
pionships Barnard finished in second
place in. the Sectionals behind St
John s University and before CCNY

There were eleven metropoli

tan area teams -entered at the Sec
tionals, which took place on March
8, 1980, at Brooklyn College Each
team fenced eleven rounds with four
bouts in each round At the end ot
the competition Barnard had won
every round except the on£ against
St John s The Bears' overall record
in bouts was 31 5 That score assured
them ot a berth on^the Nanonals
Qualifying teams' lisr^jrjjhe second
year in a row ,

In 1978 79 Barnard placed
tenth in the Nationals on the
strength of experienced seniors and

the talent ot runner up Nanonal
Champion EUta Kristo Nag> This
year, new coach Semyon Brover had
to start from scratch with younger
less expenenced fencers In the ear
her part ot the season they struggled a
little to gam a sharp competitive
and aggressive edge Brover often
commented orj the tdet that they
were not teneinj, up to their abilifv
but he also had the confidence in
them to believe that consistency vv as
all they were lacking The
individual scores the tour varsity
fencers t illied against the best
metropolitan competition di>es not

prove that thev have reached their
peak, but they certainlv present an
impressive picture Junior Ann Rv in
vvoh eight bouts and losi une/ix>pho
mores Leslev \ulkow^ki (the eap
t u n ) and Caroline N »e Kith vu n
nine bouts and k sf * ne e teh ano
number one teneer freshman Trieev
Burton went b - teneing the num
her tine fencers 11 ejeh teim BjmjrJ
tdee'd The redder mj> t rm her >un
eonOuslons but the t lets remain the
same- Barnard has a team compering
in the National Ch impionshir". h
e in be done

Forum & Speakout

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
Monday, March 24th

4-6pm James Room

Nadine Taub

Women's Collective MB No. 605

1CEMNDAIR TO EUROPE
OTA

BIG BIRD
ANDA

LOW FARE

S499 $533
Roundtnp from
New York
to Luxembourg

Roundtnp

to Luxembourg

No restrictions ]
Confirmed reservations • free wine with dinner cognac after •
no restrictions on stays 101 yr or advance purchase Prices valid
from U S from March 10 thru May 14, 1980 All schedules and
prices subject to change and government approval Purchase
tickets in the L S t

Sec your travel agent or wnte Dcpt #CN
IcclandatrPO Box 105
West Hcmpsccad, NY 11553
Call in NYC 757 8585 elsewhere, call 800-555 1212 for the
toll-free number in yout area
Please send me O An Icelandair flight timetable

Q Your European Vacations brochure

Name —
Address _
City
State . Zip_

ICELANDAIR
Still your best value to Europe

Some People Other People
Graduate from college
Get a job
Get married
Start a family
Get promoted
Retire at 65

Graduate"from college
Join Peace Corps or VISTA
Travel & experience the

world
Get a job, get married etc
Retire at 65

The choice is yours
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Tenure
'amcmwat from p tt

the !?chool of Gcncful Studies jrxi
Hjrvt j Picket. Dc.ifi lit the bchwl of
Internanonat AH.uti. There is Tio
B.irn,ird ttprcM.-tit.mw un thu <ur>-
ci'mnutrce

If the -5uhct>mmittee .ippruvcs
the v.indtj.rte. ,111 ad tux. ttnurc
committee cumrvetJ of himlrv
member*. ourMj*i the .i-v*H.i.«e pro*
teiM-jr*'-* department, is brouKht u>*
nether ~ Ttm tomttiittec contains
thrtt urmerMt<. teprev:nt,une^ .md
two Barnard reptt-H:nt.ittvei

B.im.itd i>thu.ih rw. c e\rrevM.-d
tontern in ^>me ime.irn.ei that Ont-
\ i_ rMtv uttKi.il*. vm tht-^c ei-nmiictte^
do nt>t understand Barnard •» special
pv»MtK>li a1- a *Aom.n\ ^ institution and
are pnmariK ti'iKerned with the
I niverMtv * nttd1*

* 'There wa* .1 ui<c ot a teacher

whose expertise wa.« on a woman's
tupie." said Olton. "and one com-
mittee member (from Columbia) JUM
couldn't understand why Columbia
•Aould need a prufcvor on that sub-
ject."

Oltun and the taculty arc also
upwet over Columbia's attitude tit te-
nure proceeding*.

"I think Columbia has n legiti-
mate interest in fcnowinc that Bar-
nard i« hr*t rate and that we meet
Columbia's general standards," said
Olton. "but I think it is very unpro-
ductive tor one to presume to tell the
uthcr what to do and that is what it
(Columbia) is trying to do." Oltun
Apolitical!) pointed out that <ome ot
the ad hoc committee members
know ter> little about Barnard. "I
think vjmc of them think Barnard is
just another part ot Columbia," said
Olton .

Journeys
cuntmufd frum p 5

jgc to go with her personality. She is
(he patient behind the psychiatrist's
desk wherever she is — in an open
room, a post office, a tram station,
any public place. Two spheres of re-
ality arc created* In the shadows peo-
ple continue to cany out the petty,
daily course of life. In the fore-
ground, life has stopped, symbolized
by this dned'Out woman who cares
for nothing and no one.

In an art so radically different
from the dance, Yvonne Ramer re-
mains a craftsman, a spokesman of
the Theatre du Silence. In fact, her
film Journey $ From Berlm//97/ is
strongest* in construction and weak-

Frosh
(. MtniH*u/Trmif>

 U

E.^Kms jrwj Vurrt^ siv* Til be
diimnt;iJ it I dun c brc.ik tm htuh
•-chtHit tune in the l&O thi^ vc.ir ' In

. both htive bri>ucht a M:n<c
o tift U.MIII

"W'c re a yininc team." M>^
RI>UM:( whc I'i (.»ni\ eighteen her*ell<
"I think we dv> pretty well Kxausc ,01
tht women try luixl. Not fur one
nion.Lrtt havt they ever ji'

ivcn fp
That N what imr team ti alt abtnit. *

Through brin^mji: yimth. skills
and enthusiasm tt^ B,irnarUV jthtctic
program the freshmen have sivcn it a
real 4>ot in ihe arm. Athletes- the

. caliber of Tracey Burtun came here
tor rhcJir^fuLcjJuLation BarnardJ>T

lerc-J, other athletes like Shirley
ROUM: came because it was near
home and had a good environment.

Vt'hatc\ er their reasons*
thc>'ve come, and according to
Margie Greenbcrg, there's more
where they came from,

"I would venture to say that we
4iould £ct (through recruiting) a
iXHuJ crew of freshmen next year.
Barnard is now beginning to draw
scholar-athletes, as word is getting
uut slowly but clearly that there arc
opportunities here in athletics Our
program* is developing, and these
trc^hmen arc a positive sign that
we're building."

You might e\cn call Beck,
Burton, Norns and Rouse the cor-
nerstones upon which the founda-

^tioiiwill be laid.

UPMAN GUITARS
1h« Sejoouj Gohof Shop

est in p|ot. It 'is a series of perfect
phrases, cojning at us so rapidly that
we are overwhelmed by each seg-
ment and can no longer grasp die
total frame. Despite this failing, if so
it can be called, Yvonne Ranter
stands among the most innovative of
present-day film directors. Few peo-

ple can draw from the rich plane of
experience Ramer has at her finger-
tips. As a director, she 15 promising,
and it is to be hoped that the ele-
ments that make Journeys From Ber-
Im/I97l so interesting will be further
developed as Ramer continues to ex-
plore the film media.

Thank you Barnard Bulletin
staff for helping make our

Purim Party a success.
Your hospitality and

understanding arc appreciated.

The Council of
Jewish Organizations

Psychotherapy
Moderate Fees

• 865-2807
VISIT UNISEX HAK DESIGNERS

Try oar prtciuon h** cwttm jnd cvpnt hur

BBE-BIEfSYCH-aiEMOrau^ocftr-m-MMT-SMT
mm-ECHie-FLEK-m

NDBI,n*NPBI>NLE

VMl Aiqr Cwrtw Antf $•• For Yows*ff

READ FASTER $98
3 wcdn (uamlnxi count

DOUBU or biplr your ijwcd.

Ntftondy known pnfanr

READING SKILLS SM-5U2

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS
STUDY THE SOCIAL SCIENCES IN LONDON

Tha London School of Economics and PoUtfcal Science offers Junior year study,
postgraduate diplomas, one-year Master's degreea and research opportunities

In the hesrt of London In a wMe range of soda) sciences. Subjects Include

Accounting and Finance, Actuarial Science, Anthropology, Business Studies,
Econometrics, Economics, Economic History, Geography, Oovemment Industrial

Relations. International Histoiy. International Relations Law Management Science,
Operational Research Philosophy. Politics, Social Administration Social Work.
Sociology, Social Psychology and Statistical and Mathematical Sciences.

Fees £2000 (approx. S4SOO) a year Limited financial assistance available

Application blanks from
Pro-Director. L.S E- Houghton Street. London WC2A 2AE, England

Please state whether Junior year or postgraduate

fQX
the film stxiety of Bernard College

• Named Desire

The Last of Sheila

r i i i r n i . i n i i N S l . n o Di^ount Mi mbiTship-. also Ji.u
H U M A N Al miORIL 'M A I l S C H l t HAI . l B A R N A R D

Congratulations!
ve just discovered how to

avoid months of frustrating
job-hunting with a

$99*investmeiit î
Every year thousands or cunege graduates use Career Blazers' Career
Clinic to open doors, get interviews and obtain offers for the best jobs. Now
Kb your turn to take advantage of the NO-RISK $99 INVESTMENT that
gives you everything you need for a professional, successful job search.

ALL
THIS
FOR'
ONLY

• Personalized, professional i
• Personalized cover letter
• Quality printing of 100 resumes and SO cover

letters, plus SO white-wove envelopes
• Professional guidance to the hidden Job market
• Job search, counseling and much, much more
• 100% money-beck guarantee tf you're not saf/affed

Prove to yourself that putting Career Blazers' 30 years of placement experi-
ence to work for you is smart, practical and economical. Stop by any
weekday. 830 to 830 (Sat to 5) for a FREE, NO OBLIGATION CON-
SULTATION, or telephone for a firm appointment. Career Blazers' Career
Clinic counselors are on salary, so theres no high pressure.. .Just a sincere
desire to help you get your career off to a fast start.

CAREER BLAZERS* -«.«.
CAREER CLINIC
500 FIFTH AVE. • NEW YORK 10036 • PHONEt-730-7171


